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May 17, 1966 
Mr. Robert !aylor, Jr. 
P. o. Box 187 
Sharon, Tennessee 3825~ 
Dear Bob: 
Thank you so much for your kind letter and remarks 
about our Herald of Truth broadcast. We earnestly 
solicit your continued support of the program and 
welcome any constructive criticisms you might want 
to offer. 
I do not believe that John L. Meadows is the man 
you are seeking to send to Newport. In your report 
to the brethren there you might say that Brother 
Meadows does attend our services regularly but that 
a sever• personality problem makes it impossible · 
for him ~o do a sustained work with a local con-
gregation. I make this statement in view of the 
number of times he has gone away from here to work 
with churches only to return home within a month 
or two. 
I know that you will keep this reply confidential. 
We are happy to help in whatever way we can. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
